The Bob Green Collection
Bob Green was born in 1893 in Horsham to George and Susan Green in June 1893, one of
five children. He lived in Spencer’s Road in 1901 and attended Victory Road School. By the
age of 17, he was serving an apprenticeship with a firm of solicitors, later moving on to
the West Sussex Gazette. He worked his way up to become a journalist and was a press
correspondent for the Reuters news agency. It is believed that he covered the Hague trial
and also worked on some sketches of the event.
Art was Green’s hobby and he became a member of the West Sussex Art Club. He was an
excellent political and sporting cartoonist.
During the First World War, Green served in the Royal Horse Artillery and was
unfortunately gassed. During the Second World War, he served as a special constable.
Robert Green died in 1965.

2001.5314

20th century (1925-1930) oil painting of a
Sussex landscape; signed recto 'R Green';
artist Robert 'Bob' Green.

2001.5315

20th century (1925-1940) oil painting;
unfinished: signed 'R Green' recto.

2001.5316

20th century (1925-1940) oil painting
unfinished; unsigned; artist Robert 'Bob'
Green.
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2001.5317

20th century (1925-1940) oil painting of a
Sussex landscape; signed recto 'R Green';
artist Robert 'Bob' Green.

2001.5318

20th century (1925-1940) oil painting of the
South Downs looking towards Chanctonbury
Ring; village of Poynings, Brighton, East
Sussex with Holy Trinity Church in the
foreground; signed recto 'R Green'; artist
Bob Green; Robert Green.

2002.355.6

20th century pen and ink drawing of the
'Horsham Coronation May - 12 1937';
attributed to Robert (Bob) Green; unsigned.

2002.355.7

20th century (1925-1930) pen and ink
drawing of men drinking in a Horsham
brewery; attributed to Robert (Bob) Green;
unsigned.
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2002.355.8

20th century 1925-1938) pen and ink
drawing of an unknown house and kennels;
attributed to Robert (Bob) Green; unsigned.

2002.355.9

20th century (1925-1938) pen and ink
drawings with text by Robert Green of
scenes from Findon Fair, West Sussex;
signed 'Bob Green'; printed across the top
'Sketches from Findon Fair'.

2001.5371.1

20th century (1940-1945) pen and ink
drawing; text 'Military attaches from
overseas'; other text 'Tanks proved of great
interest and the people of Sussex took every
opportunity to obtain a close view of them
____'; and 'Finding the way near Barns
Green'; signed 'Bob Green' recto; artist
Robert Green.

2001.5371.2

20th century (1940-1945) pen and ink
drawing; text 'The southern end of the
frontier was quiet during the greater part of
the 'Campaign' and our sketch indicated the
lonely vigil of an outpost Adversane’; text
'Cooperation with the Press was a feature.
Here we see a pressman putting his columns
into military formation'; signed recto 'Bob
Green'; artist Robert Green.
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1995.381

20th century (1920) print of drawing of
political cartoon, probably of the 1835
Horsham election; signed recto 'Bob Green';
artist Robert Green.

1996.607

20th century (1930-1940) pen and ink
drawing; depicts a break out from Horsham
Gaol in 1827; signed recto 'Bob Green'; artist
Robert Green.

1997.2783

20th century (1930-1940) print of men
attending the Horsham trader's dinner;
signed recto 'Bob Green'; artist Robert
Green.

2002.355.10

20th century (1925-1938) pen and ink
drawings; artist Robert Green of a various
people connected to cricket with text; signed
'Bob Green'.
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2002.355.5

20th century print from an original drawing
by Robert (Bob) Green; depicts cartoons of
men playing the pub game Shove Halfpenny
interspersed with text; titled 'The Crown V.
Michell Arms - a great shuv - apenny
contest'; printed ‘Reprinted from the West
Sussex Guardian Dec. 15th. 1923'; signed
'Bob Green'.

2002.355.3

Set of eight 20th century (1925-1938) pen
and ink drawings; attributed to Robert ‘Bob’
Green; unsigned.

2001.5425

Collection of 18 20th century (1922-1925) illustrative prints from the West
Sussex Guardian Newspaper depicting football teams and players in various
villages in West Sussex; artist Robert 'Bob' Green; some are signed by the
artist.

2001.5425

2001.5425

2001.5425
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2001.5425

2001.5425

2001.5425

2002.355.4

20th century (1925-1938) print of a pen and
ink drawing; artist Robert (Bob) Green; text
‘He’s weak in places, but let him have this
tonic regularly, keep on with the pills, and
he'll do'; signed 'Bob G'.

1997.700

20th century print of pen & ink drawing;
artist Robert Green; signed 'Bob Green'
recto; text 'Horsham Park House March
1929', 'Menacing Horsham Ratepayers Here! We want to get in - it's our house!'
and ‘HUDC - Chairman and Chorus - Very
likely! But it's our K-K-Key', Vote for ALBERY
& APEDAILE'.
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1996.485

20th century pen and ink drawing; artist
Robert Green; signed 'Bob Green' recto; text
'Horsham Park House March 1929',
'Menacing Horsham Ratepayers - Here! We
want to get in - it's our house!' and ‘HUDC Chairman and Chorus - Very likely! But it's
our K-K-Key', Vote for ALBERY & APEDAILE'.

2002.353

Set of four 20th century (1923) illustrative
prints drawn by Robert 'Bob' Green; signed
by the artist.

1996.615

19th century (1827) pen and ink drawing
caricaturing the Horsham elections; caption
'Mr Justice Quain unseats Mr Hurst'; signed
recto ‘Bob Green’; artist Robert Green.

2014.330.1

20th century (1920-1940) pen and ink
drawing entitled ‘Roman Gate, Slinfold’;
signed recto ‘Rob Green’; artist Robert (Bob)
Green.
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2014.330.2

25/03/2015

20th century (1920-1940) pen and ink
drawing
entitled
‘Drungewick
Manor,
Rudgwick, Sussex’; signed recto ‘Rob Green’;
artist Robert (Bob) Green.

